NOTES AND NEWS FROM

NO LEAKS

THE PRES IDENT

. . . at L os A ltos!

Philippe de M . Register, President
Ne w Mexi co Chapt er, A .l .A .
Th e fir st Executive Session of the New Mexico Chap ter was held on Ma y 5, 1960 in Santa Fe.
Discussions were held to determine obj ectives
of the Chapter for the coming yea r.
Several points of genera l inter est wer e rai sed
for consideration.
1. Th e status of the tr easury: As the state of
New Mexico gro ws and our organization gro ws
with it, the demands on the tr easury of New
lexico Chapter will pr obabl y incr ease. Thi s
has alread y been demonstrated in the pa st severa l
years, in the form of legal fees, administrativ e
expenses, regional du es, etc. Although the membership has a lso increased, the Chapter ha s not
been ab le to do all the thin gs it would lik e
such as pr oviding incr eased scholarships and
awards, more assistance to the student cha pters,
partial finan cing of convention delegat es, pr omoti onal ar chit ectural exh ibitions, purcha se of
film s, and othe r public relations material , etc.
Therefore one of the obj ectives will be to increase our annual revenu e in a mann er which
will be acceptable to the memb ership and for
which they will see and receive the benefit s.
2. Program s and Attendan ce: An all -out effort will be made to encourage att endance
through the format ion of in ter estin g ar chit ectural programs to be pr esented af ter the dinn ers.
Th e cost of the dinners will be kept at a minimum .
3. Th e Southeast Division : Steps will be
taken as soon as possible to establish a Southeast Division of our chapter in accordance with
the requ est of the group of archit ects pra cti cing
in that region.
4. Mis cella neous other Point s of General
Interest:
(a ) Increased use of A.LA. forms
(b) Estab lishment of a recomm end ed
schedu le of minimum fees
(c ) The establishm ent of specia l new committees as shown below
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THREE NEW COMMITTEE WERE FORMED
FOR THE COM I 'G YEAR:
1. Th e A ll ied Design Professions Committee :
Thi s committee will devote its efforts to promote better und erstanding and working arrang ements between ar chit ects and consultant firm s.
2. Th e Governm ent Relations Comm itt ee:
This committee will act for the Chapter on matters involvin g the profession and state, county,
or city governments. One of the respon sibi liti es
of this committee will be to assist bui ldin g departments when requested on matters pertaining to health, welfare and public safety. Thi s
committee will also , when requ e ted, assist gOY'
ern mental agencies in all matt ers pertain ing to
the ar chitectural profession -For example how
to condu ct a comp et ition, or how to select an
ar chitect, etc.

GENE F. BARNETT, Mgr.
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3. The Chapte r Obj ectives Committee: Thi s
committee, mad e up of long standing memb ers
of the lew Mexico Chapter will act in an advisory ca pac ity and will meet 4 tim e a year for
the p urpose of reviewing the ac tivities of the
chapter and make recomm endations to the executive com mittee for future action .

We invite you
to consider us
as your Concrete
Headquarters

continued f r om page 8 readings

Feiss discusses ea rly America n public squa res of
the seventeent h th rough the nineteenth centur ies.
To\ ' 1 1 A! TD Q ARE is hand ome ly printed
and bound, and the 96 excelle nt pla te and 55
line pla ns and drawi ngs ha ve been well selec ted
David Gebhard
to visua lly amp lify the text.

NE WS
Long Runge Educatio nal Plannin g. Th e Annua l
Administra tive Confere nce join tly spo nso red by
the tat e Department of Edu cation, the New Mexico chool Admini str at ors, New Mexico choo l
Board Assoc iation, the New Mexico Program for
Ed uca tiona l Lead ership and the Ameri can Institute of Architect will hold its meeting Jul y 6th
an d 7th at weeney gym nasium, an ta Fe. Regis.
tr ati on will open at 8 :30 A. M. on the morning
of Ju ly 6th. Individua l session meetin g will consider such pr ob lems as " City and Regional Pl an nin g Relat ed to School Pl ant s" , " A Schoo l for
Johnny" and " Criteria for the Selection of an
Architect" . Informati on concern ing the program
ma y be obta ined fr om the P resid ent, [ew Mexico Chapter , A. I.A.
A pex 2- IT' orkshop o] Living Design will present
ten week's program of varied design experiences
which will be conducted by such figu res as Richard Neutra, Buckminster Fuller , Harr y Bert oia ,
David Siq uieros, Joseph and Anni Alb ers and
Mari a of an I1defonso. The session will begin
on J une 17th and will concl ude on Augu st 27th.
Infor mat ion concern ing fees and others aspects
of the program ma y be obta ined by writing M.
G. Barr, Terraceview Man or , Boulder , Colorado.

Look for this shield displalled by leading
plumbing , heat ing and aIr condition ing
dealers and homebu ilders in New Mexico.
It's The Sign Of Pre-Engineered Excellence

BROWN PIPE & SUPPLY
Albuquerque-Far mi ngton-Santa Fe
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PAUL E. HEGGEM, MGR.
613 SAN MATEO, N .E.
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